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3.1 GROUNDRULES AND ASSUMPTIONS 
3.2 RESULTS 
3 . 2 . 1  BASE CASE AND STEERING VERIF ICATION 





The select ion o f  r e l a t i v e  ve loc i ty  as the independent var iable f o r  the space 
shut t le  f i r s t  stage guidance a t t i t ude  comnabd tables has been assessed t o  
support the f i r s t  stage guidance point  design 
the' c r i t e r i a  f o r  select ing the independent var iable f o r  f i r s t  stage open loop 
guidance i s  t o  reduce or  minimize perfonnance dispersions, eprimari l y  those 
affect ing s t ructura l  loads. The products o f  angle-of-attack (a) and cngl e-of- 
.sides1 i p  (6) times dynamic pressure (6) (h and $3 respectively) are used as . 
load indicators and minimizing t h e i r  dispersions w i l  l indicate a mit~lmum loads 
dispersion, 
The resu l ts  o f  t h i s  assessment confirm r e l a t i v e  ve loc i ty  as an acceptable 
steering independent var iabl  e. 
2.0 INTRODUCTION 
A previous study (Rcferenca 1)  showed tha t  ear th  r e l a t i v e  ve loc i t y  (VE)  i s  be t t e r  than 
time. A l t i t u d e  appeared t o  be the on ly  forntidable a l te rna te  t o  ve loc i t y  because: 
a. winds are p r i ~ l r a r i l y  a1 t i  tude dependent 
b. winds are tho la rges t  d ispersion source i n  terms o f  aero-loads per- 
formance 
c. a l t i t u d e  i s  n measurable var iab le  dur ing ascent. 
Tho reasons f o r  performing t h i s  study are: 
a. A performance analysis o f  the August Engineering Review Board Guidance 
Point  Design showed 1 arger than expected dispersions (see Reference 2). 
b, The performance t e s t  plan f o r  f i r s t  stage guidance c a l l s  f o r  j u s t i f i -  
ca t ion  of the  choice o f  r e l a t i v e  v e l o c i t i  as the independent var iab le  
(see Reference 3). 
The reference mission f o r  t h i s  study i n  the  f i r s t  o r b i t a l  f l i g h t  t e s t  (OFT-l), 
Reference 4. The groundrul es and assumptions beyond Reference 4 are reviewed 
i n  sect ion 2.1. 
- 
3.0 DISCUSSION 
3.1 Groundrul es and Assumptions 
The groundrules describing the Reference 4 ascent t ra jec tory  are used f o r  t h i s  
analysis. I n  addit ion the fol lowing assumptions are made: 
a. Assessnlent simulations are generated using the Space Vehicle Dynamics 
Simulation (SVDS) prograin operating i n  a three-degree-of-freedom, 
moment balance f l i g h t  simulation mode without load re l i e f .  This 
assumes that  3D trends are s imi la r  t o  those o f  60. The lack o f  load. 
r e l i e f  should magnify the dispersions f o r  more v i s i b l e  resul ts,  
be This analysls teminates a f t e r  f i r s t  stage and the steering used 
throughout f i r s t  stage i s  defined by the a t t i t ude  angles being a 
function o f  e i ther  i.ndeyendent v a r i a 3 e  ( re la t i ve  ve loc i ty  o r  a1 ti tude). 
c. The reference f l  tgh t  p r o f i l e  has been reshaped t o  el iminate a dis- 
cont inu i ty  found i n  the angle-of-attack history.  
d. Steering f a r  e i ther  independent var iable must f l y  the same nominal. 
. 3.2 Results 
3.2.1 Base Case and Steering Ver i f i ca t ion  @ 
This assessment study i s  based on the OFT-1 t ra jec tory  documented i n  Reference 
4- and reshaped per groundrule C. The new p r o f i l e  i s  shown i n  Figure 1 i n  terms 
o f  Ga. Both the a1 t i tude and ve loc i ty  steering tables consist  o f  the same 20 
time s l i ces  from the base case, Table 1. F ly ing both sets o f  steering under 
nominal conditions (mean vector wind, standard system performances, no fa i 1 ures) 
resulted i n  t ra jec tor ies  c losely  matching the base case. Included i n  the d is-  
persion resul ts  of the fol lowing section,data show 1 i t t l e  deviat ion between 
each nominal and tha t  each c lose ly  fo l lows the desired ha pro f  i l e  as required 
i n  groundrule d. 
3.2.2 Dispersion Data 
The dispersion cases are composed o f  one-by-one simulat ions o f  the 2 web 
action-t ime values (4.71%) o f  the Reference 5 f l i g h t  performince reserve analysis 
and each o f  the four c r i t i c a l  rea l  winds from the Reference 6 OFT-1 r e a l  winds 
analysis f o r  loads assessment. The web ac t ion  resu l t s  are compared i n  Table 2 
f o r  both the a l t i t u d e  and ve loc i t y  dependent data. Generally, the  4 dispersions 
are higher f o r  the ve loc i t y  data and both the  a and 13 dispersions a re  higher 
f o r  the  a1 t i  tude data. The net load indicators,  i u  and 413 show no sig. i f i c a n t  
d i f ference f o r  e l  ther  independent var iable.  The d l  t i  tude' data do however show 
8 s ign i f i can t  reduction i n  dispersions a t  so l id ' rocke t  booster (SRB) staging 
f o r  both a l t i t u d e  and ve loc i t y  t r a j ec to ry  s ta te  variables. 
The resu l t s  o f  c r i t i c a l  r ea l  winds are included w i th  web act ion dispersions 
i n  sguatcheloid format a t  Mach 1:25 i n  Figures 2 and 3 f o r  ;lt i tude and ve loc i t y  
data respectively. Again, no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f ference i s  seen between the 
a1 t i t u d e  and ve loc i t y  data i n  terms o f  the  load ind icators .  
The wind and web act ion dispersions are shown over the e n t i r e  Mach range i n  
terms o f  Ga i n  Figures 4 and 5 f o r  a l t i t u d e  and ve loc i t y ,  respect ively.  These 
data show tha t  the previous resu l t s  seen above a t  max 6 and Mach = 1.25 apply 
throughout f i rst-stage. 
4.0 CONCLUSIONS 
The assumption has been made tha t  time, ear th  r e l a t i v e  ve loc i ty ,  and a l t i t u d e  
are the best candidates f o r  the independent var iab le  o f  the guidance f i r s t -  
stage s teer ing tables. Each o f  them have been shown t o  be able t o  f l y  the 
nominal t r a j ec to ry  equal l y  we1 1, Therefore, the se lect ion c r i t e r i a  becornas 
dependent on dispersions, p a r t i c u l a r l y  those a f f ec t i ng  ascent loads. A 
previous analysis (Reference 1) elimrnated time I n  favor o f  ve loc i ty .  The 
resu l t s  presented here show no rcsson t o  change from ve loc i ty ,  especial l y  I f  
one considers the software impact, Add1 t i ona l  ly, the dispersion resu l t s  
seen here are considered acceptable f o r  systems and pcrformance margins. 
I n  t h a t  no be t t e r  var iab ie  than ve loc i t y  i s  ava i lab le  and t h a t  the pcrformance 
o f  the ve loc i t y  based steer ing tables i s  acceptable, the v e r i f i c a t i o n  o f  
vel  oc l  ty as the independent var iab le  i s  cons idered complete. 
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TABLE 1 WEN LOOP STEERIWG TABLE 
LAUNCH PLUMBLINE SYSTEM 
PITCH, YAW, ROLL SEQUEHCE 
TABLE 11. COPBARISOW OF RELATIVE MLWITV REFERMCED VS. ALTIN# REFERENCED STEERIN6 ATTITUDE WLYXCMWS 
- -  - - -  
DIsPERSI(Nd (A) AT SELECTED EVENTS 
(A) = PERTURBED CASE - RESPECTIVE WOenNAl 
Dm PRES X Dm PRES X PITCH AIIGLE YAY AMXE 
ALTITUDE RELATIVE RMTIVE R I M  
R VELOCI'TY MTA AMXE 
W 
VI 
HD - +l. 54 +22.54 
a L 
cC * 1 
RVEL MN4 - . I09  - 5.3P 
m $ RVEL + -2.86 -20.38 
RVEL - +3.34 + 8.98 
TABLE I1 (UHflIIIIKD) 
UPDATED Q-ALPHA 
Region of 
ALTITUDE. DEPM)MT WTCHElOID PIERCE POIMS 
V!XOCITY DEPENDENT SQWCHELOID PIERCE POINTS 
ALTITUDE DEPENDENT Q *ALPHA DISPERSIONS 
It 
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- updated Q-Alpha 
+ a1 t i tude nominal 
A '  wind El7 
O wind %24 
X wind %28 
wind 6149 
V - neb action 
0 + web action 
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